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tion upon increailing its capital stock must pay an additional fee before
it can have itil certificate of increase fi1ed in your office.
If a foreign corporation after filing a certified copy of ita articles of
incorporation could incraase its capital stock and file a certified copy of
ita certIficate of increaee without paying an additional fee therefor ii.
would, in effect, allow a foreign corporation greater rights and privileges
than those posseilsed or enjoyed by domestic corporations and would be a
discrimination against domastic corporations, such as is prohibited by Sec.
11, Art. 15 of the State Coniltitution and, therefore, unconstitutional.
Criswell v . .<I:. C. Ry. Co., 18 Mont. 167.
Iron Silver Min. Co. v. Cowie, 72 Pac. (Colo.) 1067.
If there is any doubt as to the meaning of the law, we must, if possible, construe it 50 as to uphold its constitutionality, "since it is always
to be presumed the legislature designad the statute to take effect, and
not to be a nullity."
Cooley's Const'l Limitationil, 7 ed. p. 255.
In Re O'Brien, 29 Mont. 546.
We must, therefore, hold that foreign corporations mus't 'pay the sa.me
faes for filing certified copies of certificate of increase of capital stock as
are required from domestic corporations for filing certifi<:ate of increaile,
and, as the records of your office now show the capital stock of the Rocky
Mountain Bell Telephone Company to be $600,000.~0 the increase should
be figured from that basis.
Your attention is also called to Senate Bill No. 46, Laws of 1901, p.
150, which provides that foreign corporations shall, before doing business
in this atate, file in your office a duly authenticated copy of their charter
or articles of incorporation.
After they have amended their charter or
articles of incorporation by increaSing their capital stock, they have not a
"duly authenticated copy" of the charter or articles of incorporation,
under which they are dOing business, on file in your offiCe until they also
file 'such amendments, duly authen'ticated.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Trustees, County Free High School. Quorum, Number Necessary to Decide Question. Section 5, Laws 18 99, p. 59,
Relating to County Free High Schools, Constructi.)n Of.
"Cnder the provisions of Sec. 5, Act of 1899, relating to County
Free High Schools, four votes must be cast in the affirmative
to carry any question.
A Trustee present and refusing to ,"ote IS deemed to assent
to the act of those who do vote.
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Helena, :Montana, :\Iay 21st, 1906.
Hon. Sydney Fox, County Attorney, R.:d Lodge, :\lontana.
Dear Sir: I am in receipt of your letter of :\Iay 19th, submitting 'a
proposition ,vith reference to the County Free High School Board, and
requiring the construction of Section 5, Laws of 1899, page 56, the proposition submitted being:
"15 it n.:cessary under this section that four votes should be cast in
the affirmative to decide any question before the board, or simply that
four votes <lhall be cast on the question?"
Th'e section in question reads as follows:
"A majority of said 'board shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of all business, but four votes shall be r.:quired to decide any que;;tion."
It is a general and familiar rule of law that in the absence of statutory provi;;ions to the contrary, ;t majority of the board of trustees constitue a quorum, and that a majority of the quorum may act.
23 Am. & Eng. Enc. of Law, 569.
And it is settled law in Montana that a refusal to vote is not more
potent than a votil cast; that is, a Trustee cannot, by refu5ing to vote,
defeat a measure, while by voting against it he would carry the measure.
Also "that those who remain silent shall be deemed to assent to the 'act
of thoiril who do vote."
State ex reI. Young v. Yates, 19 Mont. 239.
The first clause of the SeGtion a'bove quoted onl,y states a 'well settled
rule of law.
The 5econd clause, to have any effect at all must modify
thil general rule stated in the first clause. And, in the light of the rule
announced in the Yates case, the only way the second clause 'Can modify
the first clause is ,by requiring 'a proposition to be assented to by a majority of the entire 1Joard; that i5, there must be four votes in the affirma·
tive---1he entire board consisting of six trustee5.
If, therefore, only a quorum of the board is present and three trus·
tees vote for a proposition and the fourth trustee on his name being
called refuse5 to vote, this fact should 'be entered of record, and he is
"deemed to assent to the act of those who do vote" and the proposition,
under the ruling in the Yate5 case, supra, is carried, but, if the fourth
trustee votes against the proposition, it is lost by reason of not having received four votes.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. "GALEN,
Attorney General.

Eight Hour Law.-Prison Guards.
The eight hour law, kno\vn as Chapter So, Laws of 1905, dOeS
not apply to prison guards employed at the State Penitentiary.
It was not the intention that such law should applv to officers
vtsted with go\'emmenbal functions, nOr could such a law be so
applied.

